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AMRITAMAHALEwas about
fivemonthspregnantwhen
the first lockdownwas an-
nounced on March 22.
Overnight, her doctor shut
herclinic,medicinesbecame

harder to find, and the bustling city of
Mumbai,at theheartofheracclaimeddebut
novel,MilkTeeth (2018),becameanunfamil-
iarplace.While shewroteonweekends, her
job as a productmanager at a non-profit AI-
for-social-goodinnovationlabmeantadapting
toworking fromhome. Her husband,who
runs an education startup,moved to online
lessons, thatmadeapart of thehouseout of
boundsformostoftheday.Mahale,35,found
herworld shrinking into her apartment in
Bandra.“Iamnotgreatatmultitasking.Ineed
properseparationbetweenworkandwriting.
IwascheckingtherisingCOVID-19numbers
obsessively and following themigrant crisis
withdespondency.It’simpossibletonotques-
tion your decision to bring a new life into a
world that seems to be falling apart,” says
Mahale,whosesonwasbornamonthago.
As the COVID-19upends lives across the

world, adisproportionateamountof itsbur-
den has fallen on the urban upper-middle-
classworkingwomen. In addition toprofes-
sionalduties,theresponsibiltiesofmanaging
home and carework have grown. In India,
whichhasoneofthelowestfemaleworkforce
participationratesintheworld,ofwhichonly
20.4percentareurbanwomen(source:2018
PeriodicLabourForceSurvey, re-
leasedbytheNSSOlastyear),this
hasbeenaggravatedbypre-exist-
ing inequalities in gender roles,
the suddenabsenceof networks
that facilitateparticipationinthe
workforce,lossofjobs,salarycuts
andtheguiltofnotdoingenough.
A year ago, Madhuja

Bandyopadhyay moved to
Mumbaiwith her eight-year-old son, after a
long stint as the senior vice-president of a
leading Bengali entertainment channel in
Kolkata, toworkwith a national entertain-
ment channel. “GivenMumbai’s distance, I
madesurethatmyoffice,apartment,myson’s
school,daycareandafter-schoolactivitycen-
treswereallinoneareasothatitwouldmake
the commute less stressful.Mymother and
myhusband(filmmakerAnindyaChattopad-
hyay)flewinfromKolkatafrequently.Theonly
thing I hadn’t factored inwas a pandemic,”
saysBandyopadhyay,41.
Asworkandlivesshiftedonline,itwasthe

distance fromher family and anxiety over
theirwell-being that got to her themost. “I
haveonlylivedforaboutayearinthiscityand
havejustbeguntoknowpeople.Suddenly, it
feltlikemylifehadcometoastandstill.Ifeltin-
credibly lonely andwanted to seemy hus-
band,mymother,my friends and therewas
noway I could,” says Bandyopadhyay,who
tooktolongconferencecallswithfamilyand
closefriendsforasenseof community.

ForManuGulati,mentorteacherwiththe
directorate of education, Delhi government,
the newnormal required a completely new
orientation.The37-year-oldhadalwaysbeen
interested in the intersection of technology
and education; since the pandemic, she has
been conducting training workshops for
teacher-developmentco-ordinators(TDCs)of
Delhi’s government schools, togetherwith a
colleague, Rohit Upadhyaya, in effective use
of socialmedia for pedagogic support. The
pandemicmadetechnologicalinterventiona

matterofurgency.Asdailyvirtual
training sessions began for the
TDCs,Gulati’sdaysbegan, likeal-
ways, at 6.30 am and stretched
well into thenight.Anine-mem-
ber family living in anMIG flat is
oftenpressed for space, but now,
with everyone working from
home,creatingquietcornerswas
often an issue. Gulati says there

weredayswhenthehousewouldgounswept
orshewouldbristleatthesightofasinkover-
flowing with dishes, but, slowly, people
learned towork around each other’s needs
andgenderrolesgotdiluted.“Often,myhus-
banddid the disheswhile I trained teachers
online.Asasoftwareengineer,hesupported
me immenselywith the use of technology,”
saysthe2018Fulbrightscholar.
Bengaluru-based instructional designer

ShibaniChakroborty,whoworkswithamulti-
nationalprofessionalservicesnetwork,recalls
the early days of the lockdownas oneof her
mosttraumatic.Unmooredfromthemeticu-
lousschedulehertechnical-architecthusband
and she hadworked out, that included the
services of a daycare for her four-year child
andhelptomanagehome,she foundherself
floundering.“Iwasnotabletoprovideenough
timetoeithermyworkormychild. Iwasex-
haustedtryingtocopewiththechanges—the
guiltofbeingtheworstmother,aninefficient
employeeandanindolenthomemaker.Itwas
tough to dealwith, and, at one point, I con-

templated seeking an expert’s help to cope
withmymentalhealth,butIadaptedeventu-
ally,”saysthe32-year-old.
Thedistinctionbetweentheworkplaceand

homeisuniquetotheurbanworkforceandis
particularly enabling forwomen, says Aditi
Ratho, junior fellowattheObserverResearch
Foundation,Mumbai,whoworksattheinter-
sectionof labourandgender. “Itmakesspace
fortransitionintotheirdifferentrolesanden-
ablesessentialsocial interactions,”shesays.
Anisha Karthikeyan, 36, a human-re-

sources professionalwith amultinational fi-
nancialservicescorporationinDelhi,saysone
of the toughest things tomaster during this
work-from-homephasehasbeentheconstant
engagement that it has requiredof her. “I am
runningout of ideas tomakehomean inter-
estingplace,”shesays.Whilethechoresaredi-
videdbetweenherhusband,motherandher,
keepinghertwosons,agednineandtwo,oc-
cupiedtakesconstantwork.“Myyoungerson
isnowat the stageof pre-primary learning. I
feelguilty thatheshouldbegivenmore time
and attention,” she says. Now,with flexible
workhoursandbreaksbetweenmeetings to
allowhertoregroup,Karthikeyansaysshehas
settled intoamakeshift routine.
“Butassimpleasthatsounds,Ire-
alise it’s not easy to be awork-
from-homemom,”shesays.

■ ■ ■

In 2017, a comic strip by
French graphic artist Emma, ti-
tled You Should’ve Asked, had
goneviralontheinternet. Init,a
newmotherwho is struggling to attend to a
dinnerguestandherbabyistoldbyherpart-
ner that he’d have chipped in “if only she’d
asked”. Emmaposited that evenwhenmen
are prepared to help, the onus of organising
andremembering—athankless,never-end-
ing, invisible “mental load”— lies almost al-
wayswithwomen. Early on in their lives,

women are cast in the role of homemakers
andmothersandmenasprimarywage-earn-
ers,which doesn’t change evenwhenmore
women join theworkforce orwork in high-
profilejobs.Thisisparticularlytrueofacoun-
try like India,despitesomechanges inurban
middle-classdynamics.
Anonlinesurveyofurbanupper-middle-

classworkingwomen, ofwhom97per cent
had a college degree, conducted by Sonalde
Desai,professorofsociologyattheUniversity
ofMaryland, US, andRavinder Kaur, profes-
sor of sociology at the Indian Institute of
Technology,Delhi,foundthattherewasasig-
nificant rise in the time spent bywomenon
housework and childcare during lockdown.
“Seventy-sixpercentoftherespondentshad
helpinhouseholdchores/childcarebeforethe
lockdown,but,ofthese,only30percentofthe
women continued to have somehelp,” says
Desai,notingthat“areaswheremostworkin-
crease took place include cooking, kitchen
cleaning,washing dishes, dusting and vacu-
uming and sanitising groceries.”Whilemen
contributedmoreduringthisperiod,women
shoulderedadditional responsibilityoveral-
readyhighthresholds.

Thepandemicdisruptednet-
works,bothformalandinformal,
thatarecrucialtowomen’spro-
fessionallives.Mostworkplaces
in India do not offer daycare or
crechefacilities,and,intheirab-
sence,womenhavetoformtheir
ownsupportsystems.These in-
clude parents and in-lawswho
watch over the children; part-
timeorlive-inhelpstocarryout

domestic chores such as cooking and clean-
ing, and, daycares and creches,whosenum-
bersarestillnotcommensuratewiththeper-
centage of workingwomenwith children.
With schools and daycares closed, women
have found themselves turning into not just
caregiversbutalsoteachersandplaymates.
Asthefirstlectureronajointappointment

between the government of India and the
University of Cambridge, UK, plant biologist
GitanjaliYadavwasteachingandrunningre-
search labs at both Cambridge and The
National Instituteof PlantGenomeResearch
(NIPGR) inNewDelhi,where sheworks as a
staff scientist. The joint appointmentmeant
workingintwotimezonesandfrequentover-
seastravel.Witharobustsupportsystemthat
sheandherhusband,alsoan
academic, had created for
theirtwochildren,agedeight
and10, they had structured
their lives aroundher travel
schedules.“Ithelpedthatwe
alllivetogetheroncampus—
kids, parents, grandparents
andgreat-grandparents.We
chose a school close to our home so that the
kidswouldbeinquickreach.Wehadtwofull-
timehelpsandagardener,”shesays.
Withhertravelsonhold,nopaidhelpand

work spilling into weekends, Yadav says,
“Overnight, Ialsobecameafull-timemother,
cook, sweeper, school teacher, caregiver and
pest-controller,overandaboveallof thereg-
ularwork responsibilities across two conti-
nents. It has nowbeen fivemonths of total
lockdownforus,andwehavestruggledtoes-
tablishabalancethroughsharedresponsibil-
ities.”Thehardestpart,shesays,hasbeenthe
complete and sudden loss of alone timeand
the boundaries that demarcated thework
spacefromthehome.“Earlier, Icouldchoose
when to walk into my office, or into my
kitchen, and Iwas two different persons in
each of these locations. But now, you’re in a
meeting and in the kitchen; You’re handling
homeworkandcheckingathesisatthesame
time. There’s no freedomor leisure to think,
reflect, focusorplanforthefuture,”shesays.
Forwomen in academiaworldwide, this

addedworkloadhasmanifestedinadipinac-
ademicproductivity.Earlyglobalstudiesand
analyseshaveshownthatthenumberofpre-
prints andpaper submissions bywomen in

STEMand social sciences have fallen signifi-
cantlyduringthisperiod.
Audrey Truschke, associate professor of

SouthAsianHistory,UniversityofRutgers,US,
and author of Culture of Encounters: Sanskrit
attheMughalCourt(2017)andAurangzeb:The
Man and theMyth (2018), says, “Before the
pandemic, Iwasaskedwithsomeregularity,
usually by other female academics, ‘Howdo
youhave threekidsandstillmanage topub-
lishsoprolifically?’Myanswerwasalways: I
am a huge believer in childcare. It is now
August,andIhavenothadchildcaresinceearly
March.Myproductivityhassufferedbecause
of this situation. I have cancelled numerous
publicationsatthispoint.”
WhenschoolsanddaycaresclosedinNew

Jersey onMarch 13, Truschke, 37,was in the
processofworkingoutonline lessonsforthe
coursesshewasoffering.“Intheearlyweeks,
mydayswereaconstanttriagesituation.My
husband (an attorney) and Iwoke up every
dayanddiscussedthebareminimumnumber
ofhoursweeachneededtoworkthatday in
ordertoavoidcatastropheinourprofessional
lives. Thenwedivvied up the day to specify
what times Iwould andhewould do child-
care, and vice-versa.Myno-screentime rule
forthekidsevaporatedquickly,”shesays.
Overtime,Truschkehasstrategisedtocope

withthechanges.Nextmonth,shewillbegin
anonline course onpandemicpedagogy for
herhistoryofsouthAsiaclass,thatwillinclude
archivingCOVID-19 throughdocumentation

of individual experiences. In
an introductory video,
Truschkeoffersherstudents
some practical advice on
makingsenseof theyear, in-
cluding“whenlifewalksinto
theframe”.“Maybesomeone
yells something embarrass-
ing in the background, and

youweren’tmuted. Or,maybe, your sibling
walksbyinalessthanidealstateofundress.It
doesn’tmatter.Andit’sgoingtohappenonmy
end, too. You can actually hearmy children
(agedsix,fourandtwo)screamingintheback-
ground for a bit during this spiel...pandemic
lifeismessyforeveryone.Itisn’treasonableto
expect us to be able to separate our profes-
sionalandpersonallivesrightnow,”shesays.
It’s a sentiment thatmany of the other

womenecho. “Womenare always taught to
putothersbeforethemselvesathomeandbe
oneofthemenatwork.Theyareinnatelygood
organisers, capableofmultitasking.Theonly
thingtheyarenotgoodatisowningtheirfeel-
ings. Buta time like this requires an intuitive
response.Thiscrisishasshownthatwhatwe
reallyneednow—menincluded—isadapt-
ability,”Bandyopadhyaysays.
ForMahale, things began to fall in place

whenshewaspulled intoaCOVID-response
projectatwork,whichhelpedherchannelher
anxietyandenergy.Now,backhomewiththe
baby, she is slowly trying togetback towrit-
ing and a semblance of her earlier life. “I am
trying to remindmyself tobekind tomyself.
ItwasnotsomethingIdidagoodjobatduring
thelockdown,”saysMahale.

DOING IT ALL
As workplace collapses into home during the pandemic,

urban working women are engaged in a struggle to find a fine balance

WOMEN AT WORK
(From left) Amrita Mahale; Gitanjali Yadav; Madhuja Bandopadhyay and Anisha Karthikeyan
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